
'. "If"th'ou dost :bid thy friend farewell,
' ...

\u25a0 -But;for.one .night- though that -fare- .
i *\u25a0' well, rnav.be;. \u25a0

'- -
:.

• Press thou"his hand -in
_
thine;- -

How." canst thou. tell how ;far from

•*.
'
': .-

-
.-, • ... r

-'-,-'./
Fate, or caprice may lead his steps :ere

;that /to-morrow comes? : •'--,\u25a0"\u25a0'.'
•"

\u25a0 ; Menchave been- known; to' lightly turn
•7
' - 'the' corner- of/ a. street; . ; " . \u25a0•

"'"\u25a0 And days have .'grown to months -and..
..; months to lagging years'' ;'• - • -

•

.:'. -\u25a0

'
Ere they-have looked :in' loving-. eyes 5

. • . \u25a0\u25a0 :again.. ;.".;. ;
- _ " ' " " ',

'
".

'Parting, at best, is underlaid . . . .
• '-'With

'tears and pain.
• Therefore." lest sudden "death should come

;;!';I:-"ibetween, •• ;..-. . ';'\u25a0' .-';/ '*..: '.*" -
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! ".Or- time,: or. distance. .clasp with- pres- •

\u25a0'.. •' sure-firm . ' -
;." : ". •

The hand of him who goeth forth; . '. '

-' Unseen 'Fato goeth,. too. \u25a0..
• v; '

Yea; find thou always time to. sayVpome
.-\u25a0• earnest.. word

"
: , •\u25a0\u25a0--.

" •
\u25a0

-. . Between'-the idlo talk, . . . r .
:';'-Lest* with tliee henceforth.. ".. t

•
v

-. \u25a0 ICight; and day,\ regret -
should walk. \u25a0 ..

m—-~ \u25a0 -'\u25a0 :*: * - •
\u25a0-

' l ••
•.'

" '
:*

-'• \u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-
- ' ••

\u25a0 \u25a0

-," ;, \u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0..-, '-\u0084-"- •;'.'-•.:.;-,-•'-\u25a0 \u25a0 "--
-

".-\u25a0\u25a0--»-' \u25a0-_. --_-v
*

.\u25a0,

--
-^-»^--^

BOOKIES STILL WIN.
Coyrr«Trrc to okt 17s good, work

'
jmcAtTMB of nXb track.,

MEBOTNGipi^iTiro;;KOßai^?'^
i. DVSTOLAtSINSTITi;TiBBOARD.

COURSE :IN .MANUAL TRAINING.ONLY TWO FAVORITES FIRST.

Am Ohrtrt and nincttntocte.

<;jorlo««»» »«<l. THneVr Diclc, Seeonil

flioI<•**"• «n«* Torpbti nnd Ivntisht

„ Cold TiiWnir O<hcr,B*niilns'»;

K-vrnt«.

GJlmpse^of-Va.riotis;:Deportmetot»jirt
;the

'
?« SchboU-Snniaar v School i>;Offlr

ceri^Tobßccolleceiptsi-Firelntitlie
':\u25a0} Cotton^Mill..'. ;.\u25a0 ,J.'?' :'- :-t

HowUong^yill'they be here at sueh <a figure? Not many.ip f

folks who-couidn^tuse one more Silk Waist at such a concesrf.^ ;

..; si^. T^eseia^^tgd^^ %
arid popular; theyjare- all silk;very new^ perfectly made, and ?£\u25a0; %

you wiJU:
- '. |

,r
""" "

Not;bnjy' favor,*frutfactuaJiy'endorßeV: *V|"\u25a0'"]"'- 'i" .

Munyon's
Witch-Hazel Soap.

They realize that itmakes 'the skin soft" as velvet, and keeps lady and; .baby
as sweet as roses, and they have dJscov^red/trom experience that itl;is;-the great-r
est preserver and enhancer of the.' cbinplexiohl It is more, soothing ithan; cold
cream, more beautifying than any cosmetic.^ Munyon's

':;-..Witch-Hazel-Soap"-i8
fast supp! anting the 50 and 75-ceat French soaps in the favor of thetwomeri vpf
thiscountry. ]-If YOU have not tried-itwhy:not take, the endorsement; of- those
who have and realize for yourself that itis{the best and purest Soap in themar-
ket to-day? .Sold everywhere, 15c.; per cake. '^ .•'.•'.Vi> -:•-

"LUCKYSBIULTVBRADY."

succeed in killinghlm'imtil[ilfinally,got a
good-blow:within

"
about:three' feet.of the

head," :.which 'did the rbusiness-V "When it
was all over.".'there :.wereitwelve
of/snake laying aroundionthe-brldse.";'

II
HAIbntn ALUUIIItv

MANCHESTER ANftCHESTERP

WTATT.. COLLIAS >'OT TO BE

-PROSECUTfc.D.

he foundwilt-almost impossible it©."get
people forjbve";dr.money- The\vaudcvmc»
people"toldnbim*that;within ;t^e\*last*ft^years' therei have \u25a0 been, so

* many
vaudeyiile '^theatres:

'.built ;Ini
;"Nfew

England. :-;ifq*r :? instance. that" 5 that
section .- of -the -country :atone employs ;;as
many specialty, people as Ithe whole.Vbt;
the United rStates engaged ,a few; yeaix;
ago/":, ..;;;;;V//-'i'V:;:/:'.-;/ :>

:Oij:- ':-'{ - \u25a0ai'M^.
Mr. Bfadyi-willt'send another of his?at-

tractibnsl; this" £ way oh. Christmas-pay-|-•' 'Way DownviEast~r- which .'never';; fails
to make • good r.its ? appjsal 'to the public,
and whlcKVcleared 'Wso,ooo/ last year.; \-C

Mr. \u25a0Brady":has )nine '."compahies'Vdn'ithat
road at% the '.present time.'/ His daily re-
ceipts ,froirih these ''organizations \are.\u25a0\u25a0.very,
considerabla'-riand i:"Lucky /BillyBrady^.*
is one of the],most envied •theatrical imen
in the business *to-day.V^\// '-\u25a0: '\ '"";-'

:\u25a0 Mr. Brady jwillrleave for New:York-
on Saturday; night. The company-. wiltcori-/
tinue -its tour»through Pennsylvania. ;on
Its \u25a0.way- to'f'Manhattan.

'
where^ the^new

piay is to. be"put/on for a "run» opening
December -loth^r : :: '^w.;

THE -JUBILEE FUND;
BOTH RELEASED LAST NIGHT.

"SSr Money* Crnsade' 1 n Success—.

Meeting of LlgrhfCommittee—Mar-

rJnjres^-German To-Xiglit—GjTisie*

'In Canip.
'

\u25a0

'
\ :..l\<.r

______ -
\u25a0 >— r-r; 1

\u25a0 Judge G*crz» M. Harrison- r.M&i•;;SteVensbriXve: '-iHenkle.^Circuit court ;c-;
IAugusta^ county/ Affirmed:, ' \u25a0• :\u25a0 \
p- "Flook:;et alsA vs.? Armentrout's adnilrils-1;
ItratoiV/^Clrcult^ ;court rfof•\u25a0•.:{Roc_kinghami

•'Reversed. ---\u25a0-•-

;,; bHo,wbert!-i et 1;als.V .vs.;;Ella;;:Cawthorn'eii
:Circuit"*:court -ofv;._Be"dfo"rd "^."county.'"*Rtf)
'\u25a0versed. > '-\u25a0 ••:-*\u25a0

- - -
\u25a0

"

-fjudgeiS/GlvWhittle--;;^;.';^;"";
"

\ >\u25a0 -;(J;
:"v:"vPartlbw \vs; :Lickliter.

-Hustings "court,
cltyofjStauntpn;:ya.:;'Afnrmed;:; :

\u25a0\u25a0-. '; ;

;,Valley \ Turnpike}.CqHys^ sMoorei '-Cir-*
rcultTcouft-*bf. Rbckingharii.'couritjvrApP
peal -dismissed as "improviden tlyaward edt^

\u25a0 \ Valley; Turnpike!.Co.^vs.^Strickler.";' Cir}';
cuitvcourt' -of -Rbckingham; county.; Ap-

:peal. dismissed "as. improvidently' award-;
.ed;;"-^*;;- ". ':.-

••;':";-";'--"-'"'>;:-r ;:.\u25a0\u25a0:'; ':\u25a0' MsM
IiSouthern^ Railway. Company, vs., "Wash-
ingtbn.'-l &c.;" Railway

"

:Compa ny. /Circuit'
court >of '-Fairfax county.\ Appeal,allowed*/
Bond,' SOO. -':" ' \u25a0•-'*:, ;.:-.'

'":'"\u25a0 vr '";-'\u25a0-' ';"\u25a0

-jCity' of "Richmond- vs.- Gallego,- Mills
Company., -taw. \u25a0 and "equity.', court, city
of 'Richmond: "Writ -of error and su-.
persedeas.' -Bond; $10*000. , - > -• ; v.

\u25a0\ "Richmond \u25a0 Passenger-, and Power .Com-
pany -vs.;

'
Racks.; ;Law

• arid
-
Equity \u25a0;courti

citj-'.Vbf".Richiriondr 'Writ of. error 'and
supersedeas.- Bond, 's7oo.;;: •; • ' '

\u25a0 ;' 'P,
:BisseH'.vs.;Hobd/:Law and equity;court;:

cityi-of,;Richmond. Appeal.. Bond, '5400.;.
;Norfolk and Atlantic " Trust Company*

vsi;;Morris's; -Administrator. Law .'ana'
chancery

'
court, city,of Norfolk.> Writ

'
of

error and
"
supersedeas.:; Bond, $5,000.;

.p.
p

Ciine.-r.vs;. Association 1, Company/ Law"
80nd,: 5300.--. '';\u25a0'; -...•\u25a0-.'.'\u25a0' ..,-.'

- ;'\u25a0 \u25a0".-'\u25a0.-'
Delaware Insurance", Company vs.'Simp-^

son:
-
Law \u25a0 arid

';chancery '\u25a0* court,' cityi
'
ot-

Norfolk.- Wrltt'of/erfor.". refused; • '}..:"\u25a0•. I}'
-Town .Council of.-Marion vs.- Scherer/<
Circuit court 1 of Smyth: county. Writ-of
error -awarded; :Bond,\ $200.; \u25a0'.'.'•\u25a0'•; \u25a0',:-. :'j

.- Haupe': vs. -Bumgardner.' \ Circuit -court'
of Augusta county.- "Appeal. Bond. $150 3'

-ISchreckhlre ;vs. .Wiseman."
'
Circuit court

of Augusta? county;": Bonfl,\u25a0< $£0(). . _-:'.
'
:s \u25a0\u25a0u\-

Baltimore Dental Company .vs. Puller i
Hustings jeourt'rbf.; Roanoke. :

-
Writ of

error- and"' -supersedeas./ 80nd, ;5250. v , r
:Wicks vs. Scull. Corporation court ofr-

Newport • News. Appeal - Bond.Tj
$2oo:-'; \u25a0 "•\u25a0''- ;

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•••\u25a0;'- :.:'; \u25a0'•\u25a0

'

:
\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0;^ -n
•N.&

'
W." vs.~ Cromer's. •admr. CircuitJ

court of. Roanoke.
-
Writ'- of • error arid:

supersedeas. 'Bond.' $250. • .• ':.,"•"' •; -: '\u25a0

Bowman vs. -Sniith.^ Circuit court/off
Buchanan.* Appeal.' 1Bond; $300. -, ;.>* ': n
-:• Ruffln -vs. .Newberry. /Circuit; court' of

Pl->r>,'i'P1->r>,'i' "county.
"
Writ' of error. 'Bond,

$20,000.' ..;;, ' .'\u25a0" .:"."\u25a0:'\u25a0 •-*.\u25a0 \u25a0/ '.'-- _-\u25a0: '-.:\u25a0'
-\ Richmond Savings Bank; vs. Pqwhatan
Clay Company. Chancery court, city, of

jRichmond' ;-fAppeal,, s2so.;; \u25a0

\u25a0 Carter vs. .Harwood.v Circuit court city

of-Richmond:.. Writ ,.of.error. . Bond.

SlOO:
• •'-•• \u25a0':-; "• -= :- ,• -. - '

: "Brown vs.*-Strother's
'
admr.Clrcuit

-court
bf'Loudoun.-.Writ of error and super-
sedeas.- No bond.- • -

'\u25a0•.. \u25a0• \u25a0 . -''/\u25a0-?: "•\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'•
;Savers vs. White. -Circuitcourt ofTaze-

.welf'"- co.urity.- >Appeal '/ and' supersedeas.

Bond.-?E00-.'
-

\u25a0- • " .V : -. •'
'

: •\u0084-

.Turner., vs. Barraud. Circuit court- of
Norfolk.?Appeal S "and \u25a0 superseedeas.'. No
bond." .' . ' - '•' '

:
Slaughter vs. Darfner. ..Law /and "equity

court. ;Appeal. Bond, $300.'. .." .'- '\u0084 .
Preston and als. vs. .Davis'/exor.; Cir-;-

cuit court of
'
Lynchburg. Appeal and

supersedeas.- Bond," $500. -
,.-;.'-. -..

:Cassel vs. Webb. /Circuit court of
!Franklin

'*

county.' .\u25a0- Appeal "refused/ /"•-..
!Jenkins vs..Hitchcock., Law and chan-

ieery court city of Norfolk. "Appealed-re-
fused. :>\u25a0\u25a0".

''
"\u25a0-'' *•"";;- -v ' / /:;\u25a0'\u25a0 :'.:'.r '\u25a0"

-~
\u25a0 Dibrell vs.- city•

of
• Richmond.

—
Writ

d -erroi refused. '.-.\u25a0.•\u25a0•.
- • .'-

:K7cuse-v"B.--- Commonwealth (four cases).

Circuit Court of .Richmond.;- 'Writ ,-of
error retiis<_d.

- .'

Old-'-Dominion -Steamship' Company .. vs.;l
Smith.; -.Circuit .. Courts of .Richmond,
v-rit of error refxised/

"

. ;
'. Thornton's • administrator 1

-
vs.- "Stokes.

Total amqtmt.,needed.1.*..^.........5(?.579'1i
ItIs.hoped that the Jubilee fund.can '"•hi

completed Uo-riight. -;
..\u25a0,.; rr.">'r"

C'ittxene* Committee and Y.M. C.:A.
.; Directors Met To-sJ»ht^
The Citizens' .Committee and the Board;

of;Directors of the rYoung Men's "Chris-:
tlan Association willmeet to-night; atithe
Associaiionlbuildirig ;to take up the qties^
tion of completing the Jubilee furid^whlch:
is being ;ralsed . to place the orgahizaflqr
on a' solid""financial, basis.- • .;-.> 2.'.

'
'--':;.

% A statement of the financial '/'condition;
of ;the_ Association .has 'been "mailed Tto
each member ..of the Citizens*. Committee
and the.Board* of.Directors.- This.^paper.
shows that*the" amount to com-
plete therJubUee fund of $25,000 Is the'sura
of53,534.35.- rThe liabilities of the brgariiza--
tlon are $15,966, and the assets $13,875.55. ;1

The amoun t{needed vfor.curren texpenses
for theVyear ending •"February .ath.t.'lii
$3.091.12: '• needed^f or improvemerits

*
to/-Jbm

made Whenifnoney is in banlct: \u25a0-'•\u25a0 r-.;-.

New light> fixture5..:...'....... 1......s.;•' 50. Oft
Illuminated fsigri •'\u25a0(for;strangers), .. Off
Locker arid":batlii';Ullrisr.;...-.'.-"..-..:1,072^
Boys';department ;fiirriittire...*".v...":;.29l:W
Reception-room ;furniture........;.." 180 00
Parlor furniture............... :ivC: v38Ojl)O
Membcrs^f.^atjing-room -furniture.. L.270VOO
Oftloe> facilities"/:... .....:...._.:.. .V..,"'m~w
Religious work'Eupplies':"-: ';::"....'.:'. '.tW 00
Library b00k'5. "......

—..:?.........;'"•*»-.«>
AudStorinm £piano... ..;...-........ . 4."0.(U>
Carpets and 'linoleums...'.'.

-
•Sl-5"«?

Bicycle-room ....i.. .....\: .'loo'CHi

\: "-. PETRIFIED SCORPION. '.?
*'

;Jv C. Snellings. the druggist.;Jias. in his
possession two petrified .scorpions; which
were brought to his.store a 'few days ago
by-

Edward EgglestonV a<colore'd farmer
of-.Chesterfield county;.:.who

-.found . the
scorpions in a tin can -in his .barn..: \'
;(,:MAY SUCCEED-'MR. -.COpSINS.; ,
,A meeting of the.city central 1committee
will be .held;;. this ". evening 'to
accept, the resignation \u25a0;; of;'Christopher

C. Cousins as chairman.a nd;elect --]his
-successor. It is .probable '-. that -Robert
French willsucceed Mr;.Cousins. '\u25a0\u25a0:,\u25a0-
It will be remembered, that >Mr. •Cous-

ins was married !to-Mlss'iLottie O. Brari-
dis a'few daj

-
s ago and -has grone to Wash-

ington to live. _ '.
'

.'•;.''
•: BRIEF/ ITEMS OF 'INTEREST. '\u25a0\u25a0'

.Annie Jones, the Little daughter; of.Mr.
and Mrs. James;. Jones,'-;' of. iSOS « Everett
street, fell from a -porch ..-Wednesday' and
received a painfulV.bruise'-fori.,. the
hend. She was treated; by-.'Dr.- Lawrence
Ingram. :':.

';\u25a0 :-.-..'.^ y\u25a0' '\u25a0 • \u25a0 •'.-'\u25a0•;.\u25a0:- \u25a0\u25a0
'

-..•
Dr." William P. .iMjithews'completed

work of mo\ing his household.-, furniture
to Richmond yesterday: :;t ".','.." .."• V.., The first germanfjoft.Uie' season: to.'be
given by the Manchester. -German 7 Club'
will be danced in

'
the- Leader |"Hall', to-

night. :\u25a0 _\u25a0;\u25a0:, "r^-'i ;r\u25a0]:-.\u25a0 ;-->•..-
Miss Elma Pennington. .of .Sussex, • Va;,

is the guest of Miss Annie p.- Brown. .
Miss -Mary l>roadnax:•Robertson,' of;Sa-

vannah. Ga.. Is yisitirig/MTS.jR.'..T.-sMi:
nor. at 1013 Porter -street.'. :: *. '\u25a0 'X."-

Mr. "WMndham ;Gary, 'brother .of' Mr..
George Gary, of Manchester, ;was. in the
city yesterday mbrniiig.;-'

--:.•.-...»
Miss Lena Warwick, 'of. Campfield,

Chesterfield county." is-the. giiest of "Mrs.-
Lawrence IngTam", of Porter- street." ,' ...::;
,Roy. Hughes, a", small v.boy., in . Swans-

boro. who was cut,;, so.: badly.: about-! the
side this week, when -there ..was- a fight
on one of the Hull;street- cars,, is reported
to .be very bad .oh"/ \u25a0

L
";\\u25a0_. \u25a0' •" 1."., :• ;. "'\u25a0

CO;/AlyS;ELECTION.

An election 1
"
1of.'-lieutenants' of Companj

A, of:^the 'Richmond Blues,' was held'^a'
the; Apmoryv.-last

-
night.. Thejjelectiot

was; occasioriade by .the/, resignation *oi
First-Lieuteria'ri.tiHazen •,' and resulted *'\n
Second-Lieu tenantiEugar^WT^Bowrea'be^
ing advahced'Tto -a.'first Heutenantcyr.This
left a'\u25a0 vacancy, •and First-Sergeant i."John
F. Teller yfasjelected .to,succeed "Lieu-
tenant Bowles/:*' •\u25a0 ;; .'XV C

'
\u0084

}

' ']\u25a0; :~.-}-
-

The election, "was a without incident.-be-
ins- unanimous -in. both: cases. ;,neither iof
the candidates

'
having: opposition. •' "''-."

An order ?has. been issued to Company

B to assemble at;the Armory next "Wed-
nesday night f6r:the purpose of electlng^at
sucessor to;Captain Thomas A. Spencer/
who recently" retired, and jto fill'any- other
vacancies -, which may occur. ./ "." :' %

-
This promises -to be- ah interesting -fight:

There are
-
two;-Candida tes. Flrst-Lleuten-

ant -TscharnerC M^-'Hobson and Seconcl-'
LieutenantrTyler Brock." 'and both"arß
making a vigorous 'canvass. -The contest
has aroused much Interest. . . . .\u25a0..

[ The . Theatrical
-

Man Discusses

"Pretty PegsrT": .and Y-Other .Things;

Mr. "William A.'Brady. one:o'f the best-
known men in theatrical" and -sporting

circles
";in:this \u25a0 arrived yin the

city-last: night;and" is stopp|ng at Mur-
Ipay's Hotel.

'-.\u25a0\u25a0•; V : ..".:.
"
:--*.; .;'-.-

I air.'. Brady- has been "a conspicuous flg-
jure in; the theatrical for over
Itwenty* yearsV -His:first,production was
Imade when -he

'
was 119- years; old. but -he

iappears to have capped ithe- climax -with
Ihis .production, of: "Pretty":Peggy/", in
jwhichihe

"
is

-
starringihis,; wife,:Miss.Grace

1Ueorge, *.this *•season: -
.: :.. -.-

!-Miss George V'Cis "known to:Rlch-
|morid 'theatre-goers ithrough advance 1 re-
iport.: •:She ;Twasi>booked:fto here
ilast season ,inJ -'Under Southern* Skies."
!but the dates |were" cancelled, .as .the play
was taken toINew^York.*.. . "J \u25a0•

IMr".;"'Brady rjsays|Miss|George's, -com-
pany numbers fifty people, "arid the play»
which; deals withr.the .early:life- of Peg
"VYofflngton. is unique^in'the^respect that
it presents pavid.Gariick-ihafrue light;

and. not as; the hero he;is. usually pic-
tured. . :. \u25a0- .: ;. ':\u25a0- ''•'\u25a0 '\u25a0Jr:'.-\u25a0 -.''i

Mr; Bf«idy;sa3-s vthere'-is:ohe scene in
"Pretty Peggj'" •that is going to^make a
profound sensation. .' The New;York pa-
pers,: who sentrtheir: critics \u2666to/ the. first
production of"the piece ".last.: week at
Brighton. N.- J:, have devoted;* columns of
space to .this ;brie -feature, Twhich. all oe;
clare ."will"be"thV.[sensa'tionT- of- the year
when tho play reached New: York.>as it
has;"been^the* sensation 1of 'every}'engage-
ment wherever.; Miss George andiher com-
pany-have•played-.up:to'this;time. vi -.

IS ;J\rELL;KNOWN-HERE. .
'

.Mr. Brady is -nojstranger"" iri'lßichmond.'
He,Is "evenjpar.ticularlyjwell

"

known here.
His first visit was made Iwhenf-he . was*
the • star -;of -'-thei- company •:that played
"After Dark" 'here .many".years~~ago. He
came on )several* bccas'io'ns"s>"ith ;James J.
Corbett;." but- .is _best • known!;in|this city

as. a "careful"producer- of'plays, k'and his
name -on '."the", bill""-boards^ always •passes
current." with the;th.eatrergoing.Vpublic. .'
-Despite . the. fact \u25a0that-, the -week- has been
a very f;unusual' qne.-in .the'.-.s.trength of:
the attractions presented, here. rMiss Grace
George' in" her. new.-'play, ."Pretty;Peggy."
promises to-:draw;three 1very- large audi-
ences ito-night,'..-and-' to-morrow,-;'matinee
and-night. . .';;;1 I;; /.;j--^v."
IThe -''company • supporting ~. Miss . Grace
George is probably, the strongest -that has
been seen here, 'or wrll:be.seen:here; this
season. Vincent-. Serrano jarid >Annie \u25a0 Ward
Tiffany-are. leading !fne'mbe'rs;of .-.the com-
bination, .which 'ls really -a collection

'
of

metropolitan, stars." • Serrano" will,be re-
membered -here Vfor/his- superb-work- In
"Arizona";;..\u25a0;the.pother •-;members^ of; the
company-will-alsoj.be recalled;" for "their
connection

"
with rioted

'
and"' notable pro-

ductions: •'":\u25a0.: \_r- \ \u25a0'-. : "--••" '-' '.-;": '>:•
--

. Mr. /Brady-is .heading, his company- for
\u25a0New -.York." "It;doesn't; matter ;to me,'*
he" said* in"discussing the \u25a0 strenuous op-
position he has encountered In this ter--rltory, ."whether ":Is play/;to-:30 'cents or
J3O. 11:should prefer. .however; ito play to
:300 or 53,000." >'Mr., Brady .-believes that
Miss Grace George -Is -going^to'v take her
place in^the front rank of the"stars that
the -Americans theatre has ".produced

-
A

GENERAL THEATRICAL PROGRESS.
Discussing- the general -outlook \u25a0 in the

theatrical 1 field. Mr. Brady-says he be-
lieves -that- it is ;brighter than .it has
ever been. way of illustratingr the
remarkable demand there is 'for;:talent,;

he
'
said ""-that -recently ;when vhe-went to

vaudeville^bookirig" agents in-New York
to -secure -some - talent gto \fill? in:at the
woman's.4 exhibition,'- which? hespromoted
and managed" in 'Madison 1 Square.G arden,

TCASHINGTON. D. C..,;Kovember 50.—
f.i>nokics cbutinuo to sret.' in their, pood

*ctK at Bcnning's. while. th<- track is,In

fcofi fhnpe. Ohnet and wore.

thf f>nb" favorites to win. Gloribsa and :
5jh<k Dirk, second choices, and* Toucan
»nd Knipht of Gold, captured the others
r\-p.nts. Summary: . ;

Firf! race— hurdle:. one and t.hrec-qunr-

Mr TnJics— Ohnet (2 to J) won. Gould (? to
'

j)Fp-onri. Victor (10 to 1) third. Time, 3:15.
Second mcc— six furlonps—Toscari Qto 1)

rlu MaJden <20 to 1> second. MeistersinßCr
(j10 1) third. Time, 1:17. j

7)'.;r<s rac^—maiden two-year-olds: 6evcn .
furionpy—Knight of. Gold (8 to 1) won,!
FlorhMJi Queen (3 to I) second. Sir Faust
({ to 1> third. Time. 1:3. • . \u25a0

F<>urtli race—for two-year-olds; five and
» lir.lf furJonKß— Gloriosa (2(» to 1) won, j
3 -. man Hay (7 to 6) .second. Illyria'O5 to
j)';h:r<3. Time, 1:10 1-5.
Fifth

• race
—

wHlns: for three-year-olds
tjid up; one and one-sixteenth miles

—
Elsrk Dick (I*> to o) . won. Bcneckhart

'
(2

to 1 and evrn) second. AmJnte (15 to 1/
ttlrd. Timfi. 1:53 1-5.

' .
fixth race—seven furlonpis: two-year-

Bia and up—Blackstock 4to 5) won, Him-
irlf (Di to 1) second. Nevermore (S to. 1)
Uijrd. Time, 1:23.

Infonlo Track.

CT^CINXATI. 0.. Xovember 30.—Ke-

T:rst race—seven furion^F; sellinp—Rose
of May (7 to 1) won. Satchel aito 10)

ttcovid. Buby Kay (10 to 1) third. Time,

Second ract
—

one mile
—

Dawson (7 to 1)
xrr-v,." IVrich Girl (£S to 1) "second, Th«
Cr-nmoncr (2 to 1) third. Time, 1:61 ;l-2.,

Third race— sfx furlonjrtr-^rpheum (S to
]) won; Bank Street (4 to 1) second, Sooth-
sayer (5 to 1) third. Time, 1:20.

r-^^rth race^
—

one mile and ;a. quarter;
«!ii:ic—Troc^dice (5 to 1> won. Last
Knight (110 11 second. Santa Teresa 1(15
to l'» third.,Time. .2:19. •

Fiftli race
—

five furlonps— Versifier. (7 .to
3) wra, Mr. Farnum (7 to 1> second, Tan-
cred TS to 1) third. Time: 1:05 3-4.'

'
'-.

Sixth rac
—

one mile-rO.ptirnq ,(0. to. 1">
Tvon. Chorus Boy (4 to 1) second. Alee (S
10 i) third. Time, I:so. \u25a0•'•.• • •

- •'

IrfiU«r.«idc.
CHTCAGO. ILL..November 20.—Results

iit Lakeside:
-- -. . .

First r.ice
—

sijrfurlonep
—

Andes (3 to 2)
w:on. Pnnorius V5to'l'i secbrid.

'
Inspector

Ehr-a. (1 Cto 31 third.. Time 1:1$ 1-5.
SyCond race

—
one mile

—
O liagan (11 to

]•>) won, Chica<3e« <'S. to. 5"». second,. J da, S.
>y: to I)-third. Time. 3:45.
Third race—scvpn furlpnps—Gr^por. K.

IT to 2) won. The Conqueror 111 to 2) to 51*
fcrond. Fnirbury (35 to \\ third. Time,
):-Vi -3-5. \u25a0 \u25a0

•
\u25a0-• , .

i'ourth race— one-mile and ah
Ma^Gaylc (30 to 1) won. Hoodwink (11- to
Km "-gfecond. Scarlet' Lily <3 to 1> .third.rime. 1:59 1-h. '

\u25a0 . - .. . .
Fifth race—one- mile—Jove (S' to 3) won,

•tenter <2 to 5) second. Auric B..(10 to 3>
tird. Time, 3:45. >">
Sixth racp

—
one milo-^Hpnry* of "Fran-

'amar.^ll to"r>) won. Compass <5 to 1)
•<"ond. Port Jervis (20 to 3") third.' Time.
;4J(.

' . , . ."
All Grilles of Sncrar fp.

NEVv" YORK. November 20.— A1l 'grades
>f refined' sucar ha-5 .'been. ad\:anced. -ten
\u25a0nints to-day.-

REMAINS LIE INSTATE/ .
n<.«ly of Father Keepnn prouglit

from Tcx:L<i-Funcrnl To-Tiny. .
Thr. remains of the Rev. -Father Ken-

lal Keegan arrived in this city yester-
l-.y afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, over tlie C.
k O. railway, from Austin. Tex.
Th> body ivas met af the* station- and

-arried to*St. Peter's, Cathedral, where it
.< H !io in state, until the funeral 'services
"his mornihff at 9:30 o'clock. The remains j

ir<> puarded by a delegation from the j
i-arious Catholic societies of the city. n

OTvin£r to the fact that the Rt. Rev.
Bishop Van de Vyver is out of-the city,
(he mas? will be "said by Father McGui-
gan. assisted by several priests who were
college mates of the late father, some of j
them coming here from Baltimore and j
VTHshirigton. Though the 'services will j
begin at 5:30 o'clock, the 'mass will not be j
E3id xjntil 30 o'clock. The interment will
be made in Mount Calvary Cemetery.

Father Keegan was born, in this . city
.1. -ifpisi- lf>. 3S7f>. He was educated at the
Xavv-rian Brothers* school and waspre-
y-'\w\ for the; priesthood at.St.. Mary's
s-minary, in Baltimore. He was ordain-•!by the bishop in this city last August

and: left immediately afterward for Aus-
tin. Tex., to regain his health, which at
that time was very poor. He improved
Eica'dily and last v.-eck his relatives believ-

t\ that h<? was much better, and were
looking forward to his return to the city

vith great pleasure. The intelligence of
V.< death came as a great shock to all
fc'ho knew him."

Thf- pall-bearers will be class-mates
frcn; ihc college which he attended. Fath-
*r•\u25a0Keegan Is;.saryived by his father. Mr. ,
•'\u25a0'i: 1 M. Keegan; his sistere. Mrs. L. B. \
Haikt. Mrs. J. A. Ryan, and Miss- Isa-
be]i» Keegan; and four brothers— John J.,

Hwjry F.. Edward 8., and Willie K. Kee/
wn. 'He -was a. nephew of Sergeant artd .
Mrs. .7. P. Jeter, and Mr. Felix Keegan.

Concert at St. -James. -• -
;

About 2TO people listened to the Emanon <
Coner-H Company, which appeared under- s
the aus-pices of•the. Ladies' Aid Society 1
'•: St- .James' Methodist Episcopal church }
last night.;: t

Miss Doza Mitchell and Master Roy (

Moumcastle sang," Miss Rosalie Pettis :'

?ave s recitation, and Reginald Walker 1
told somt? alleged . funny stories. -The 1
Programme opened and closed with es-
J*ci;illy pleasing piano duets. ' • , , i

THE LIFE OF \u25a0 \
The Mnn Ueliind the DmV.

"
r^'-.:• roa^t-d me hard for about three £prrs and Iwas troubled with indigestion.

Qbe»dacl.-' «. and drowsiness; Ihad no ap-
'''''\u25a0'• •-.'! could not sleep and Iwas
'";'-:"'\u25a0 losing flesh all the time. .;. ._: j

] hfefj :-jir-nt a small fortune on medi-
aaeand doctors' bills;Iconsulted several
;^'f!i!-. one told me that Ihad liver
]-'\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0••, another told me Ihad kidney

QJoubiP. others prescribed- remedies 'for
?finioro«!s «-omplaints. but none helped me,.
Bri"1 f!;:.iHy looked upon my bad stomach
w a part of my miserable existence, giv-
-S up all hope of ever being- myself ,
"S«n; ..."••-.'

A'lA
'1 k:..\v that the cause of:it -was 'nil

-
J

ri
t0 oflsce XOric which,precluded sulM-

C!'' '":;!y exercise, and the eating of
and non-digestive, food. .

-the drinking" of tea "arid eof- l]
i hod to quit my work

\u0084

'°
Rl my ni<.-ntal nnd physical strength:

'
A ii'nid of.mine, who weighs; about:

b*aiM"nfi!?' s.lld - wIJo looks the picture 'Of . -
\u25a0*'•"' adviaed me to use -Grape-Nuts as S

j,
I(1"(i and drink Postum Cereal

"
*«8W shat hin perfect h'ralth was; due'
](i

'"M"M "f tlK'!"'
two pure cereals. He; r

t,",.'. '•'\u25a0' '•'•*'>' would build up the delicate S

Ef

"> '\u25a0 ifiv l.rain and body an« restore. „«
." t0 \u25a0"•tltli.

"
':.'*: - . S'

<,*'\u25a0''•'\u25a0 "ti his advice and; have no o:

]r|,J,^" !>TO it, 1 have now been us- c<

i{>!,)(."';i!"-^*iitH and l'o.-tum. Coffee' for
""

vH .""*"a'i'i am In i«»rfo<-t health? and »
!;,'. t

'''
!;,''f)U»dK. mor<;:thfin I/.'.vpr; dlfl.:;

«.n,',^'' f'"^ v'« Food is.the cryj<tallzed <**-;
\u25a0]:.,V r'!al! C'-fjalK. Iest. it foijr"»imes;a: t{

fci
'

Pr<:x>w<i with ,cr<y).m, andialeo-by, ;b
W;'d om^ of k out of the pox into: my
hi* ,i Usea it. ;p6*stum';Coft©e- T
>^V*°_helPfcd.iße'. greatly.':'- ?:-Name -:a

t PETERSBURG, < .November,.? 20--
The :semi-annual --m^etJng^oi

the :Boardi ofVYisitors, of Uhe; Virginia

Normal ?ahd 'lndustrial institute. was held

at Ithat institution :>ycaterday>afternoon.
the members present were -Dr. Joseph «w.
Southall.v'Superintendent'of -Public.ln-
strucilon;:Captain^C*E: Vawter/of Albe-
marle^ county ;-Professor S.- C. ,o.
Richmond;

-
and rMr.1John -D. Watkins, .of

Petersburg, the' secretary- of \u25a0the Doard.:
*, While;no"!business of- special importance
wasaransacted.vmatters \of -,interest vwere

discussed. :andrar? thorough examination. qt
the -building.and -of.workings, of..the:m-
stitiite:-;was \ made;i all of which was
found'^highly 'satisfactory.- ">V- •<
:-As-'is- wellrknown^;. the General Assem-
bly, in^March'of \u25a0'this year :amended,- the
actiof incorporation of- this;:college, :and
riiade> manual --training 'a prominent fcat-
ure^in) the normal-course rof* instruction,

arid ' thereby the collegiate, course .was
practicall>vsupersecied:>;UnVler the'changed

system 'marked "progress "is- being made,

with.'a- practical training :that v will;be

useful' to.the .student
• when he or.- she

leaves "the institute." \u25a0'•• : -
;\u25a0'- *• '-'•

THE
'
MANUAL•TRAINING:,COURSE:

-
The Sloyd:cooking/ :sowing,:modelling,

and like;departments :of-:manual, training
haye been each .one being iin
immediate charge of trained and
teachei ;s. ."- .. ; . .'; \u25a0

~ T^•.•'.- -•--'* '".-\u25a0• '\u25a0}'
• The model school gives such, features

as are taught-inrkihdergarteris, r with pre-
paratory, > education... Itr4 is designed; to
give'useful straining toihand and eye, as
well -as to; the. mind, = and;. the course, is
made :attractive', and", interesting: to- the
student.^ . .' • - "r -".-. \u25a0 . • ~

• The Icookirig school: is'iri^charge of De-.
lina- Ross, •a graduate- of-.the \High ? and
Normal 5 schools" of \u25a0Washington. .'Every
girlVin the \u25a0 institute -is ''required to" .at-
tehdrthis*scho'6r.-three tim'es-'a.week.r.i:
'In~:the sewing school; a: four \u25a0:years-

course'is;:required, with; two;"lessons.^^a
week. T_The:students are here-taught from
the; simplest needle iwork"up to "the;finest
dressmaking,? and- under ./the-newest :and
bestsystem: :. ;'

*
*.

", r';;
'\u25a0 The jSioyd •:departmenf;.is; in. -charge ;of
W.;:Al a graduate :- of:the 4 At-
lanta :University. Students, of:bbth- sexes
are. taught here, and have to take" a two
years': course. Plere the rstudent .is pre-
pared -for.-a:*mechanical- trade.-'tiist mental
abilities are developed, and "the;eye, hand,"
and judsmerit'are' trained. \u25a0?/. .- .; \u25a0 ...:...
jThe teachers in these^several depart-

ments
-
are paid \u25a0 salaries ranging Lfrom

$G00 ;to:$750 •a; year. \u25a0' "
''-'ii:"'\u25a0\u25a0[

'" '"'.:\u25a0 ~\:"^~:
:"At\u25a0 yesterday's meetings .of

-
the .board vit

was|practically \u25a0 decided.' f6 \u25a0 put a:portion
of
'

the* sixteen '"acres -of
ing?; the/* building.,iri.cultivation.: and- to
employ !an experienced -\u25a0farmer^ to.\u25a0\u25a0:super-
intend •it.-.-.-Then;"" probably,'- .'agriculture
will-be •\u25a0 taught."- .;', '\u25a0'\u25a0-" . V v~ \u25a0

• - " "

'< The board ;will-invite- the', full commit-
teeron education, in the.

'
twoVhouses

'of
the 'General 'Assembly- to H'isit.the' insti-
tuted aii'dlsee "for;themselves what; is •be-
ing'done.- \u25a0\u25a0 VTV T . ''\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0'."{-•\u25a0\u25a0-'•' \u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0

""
:-
:

; ELECTION. OF' OFFICERS., r-'_'

Atameeting of West End Baptist Sun-
day "school last night the "following- of-
ficers-were,- elected: ;' Superintendent,;" T.
C. Crowder;-Assistant Stiperiritendent..-R. .
TlT.':->Kruse;

"
Secretary,'.- R.vM.^Wharton;:

Treasurer, -;J. .W.-'Holt;\u25a0. Musical
-Directors,

W. ;H. -Macasej'- and- H'-.-A":-Savory.:-" A

. \u25a0\u25a0'> SENT /TO|THE| PE NXTENTIARY.
-- -

•"In~ the"- Corporation. ;Co"urt:'to-"day.''Wilr"
liamxMoseley \u25a0'• was- "convicied" of",robbery
and •sentenced to. the;pehitentiarj' for,fhe-
years. -Moseley's -Icrime

""

s >::was t that, .of
snatching.a pocket-booki ffo'mv,the "[hands,
of^'a; young -lady" while1 walking,' along 7

Bank \.street. v :" '
«'£'\u25a0' ''"\u25a0\u25a0/.'

\u25a0

'
Junius-pavis-" (colored) was convicted of

a third offence -of petit larceny," .with ;a
verdict of one 'year Jin the .penitentiary.
Sentence was"suspendedin order 'to hear
a motion for 'a new "trial.

" .. .'
The trial of other fejoriy' cases, was'

continued' until next^-tveek: ' . " ""- ' v '•\u25a0• MATRIMONIAL.
' '

Invitations have been ;issued .by Mr.
and; Mrs.:Edward ."^Villiams Amsden -\ to
the marriage., of "their .'daughter, Har-
riette, io "Captain .Leßoy, Springs Lyon,
Artillery'\u25a0\u25a0 Corps, United .States, army,", to
take .place, December, Ist;in St.

'
Bartholo-

mew :church, l;Brooklyn, N. Y.
- .Captain

Lyon -is a son of .the late John .Lyon,.a
"distinguished lawyer .of Petersburg arid
Richmond, and was born and reared 'in
'this city: -:-';"\u25a0

-
'; ' "

V;
'

•-; DESERTERS FOR' THE' NAVY.
'

:: :"William" Frost/ *a. deserter, ".'from :
th«:United States 'ship- 'Buffalo!,at

and:Howard . Messier," a•' deserter .from
'\u25a0 the- Lancaster at. Old ;' Point,.'

f who.'.wefe
arrested "here .several 'days - ago," were
taken back' to their- respective ships .to-
day. •- . \u25a0

'
\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0:. -' '\u25a0 , ..;-;, "

f- ';; •; . . .
/

\u25a0 \u25a0 'TOBACCO RECEIPTS.
" '

(\u25a0 The tobacco receipts- to-day, were" verj".
heavy, with sales of about aOO.OOO. pounds
at the different warehouses." : '. \u0084!;.--

1 Police Officer Dyer made a;qiieer find
last night—a big- coop of chickens .lring
in the .middle of Friend 3treet/. The'own-

,er "was found this morning. .The box ;6f
fowls-nad slipped- from' his. wagon 'as he
was:coming< to-market.- r~. • ' ,

-,; EIRE -AT^A COTTON-MILL.:
'

*
.A: lire occurred' this' afternoon, in the

.picking room -at ".the Pocahontas' cotton

.factory .in.Battcr^ea. is supposed" to

.have been caused. by some friction in the"machinery. The cotton" in;the- room was
,
(ablaze at once, arid? for a while-the-sit-;;
f
uation ;was-. very, threatening. The -^crn-

rployees,of the mill:got to! work.'"a"t once,
and had the .fire:-;under 'control- by/the

,time. the department arrived.: The- loss[was 'slight:. .Soihe'jdar.iage,. toI..'the ma-
chinery :in the -room -was. caused by;the
water .thrown by -.-.the.; department:" '

? ':.-\u25a0

SNAKE GOP THE AXE;
Circuit court Prince Edward. Writ of
emir ?efused. \u25a0^-. \u25a0 . ' J

•' Tucker" -vs. Commonwealth. Circuit
couri of•.Warwick. Writ of- error refused.
.American Building and Trust Company

vs. Valentine's executor. Law and .equity
court city of

'
Richmond. .Writ; of error

refi-:"-',- '"._ . .. ;. '. "i- >-;";\u25a0'',V."- >: \u25a0•.rrc- 'vs. Goodwyn: 'Circuit court
of

*
v.i.iway. 'r"V\7rit;of;error refused. '\u25a0'"\u25a0

Mr Herbert Ferguson;: who has 'been ill

for several days; is
rmiich\improved, v-.

•Mr. Charles M.Der.t,>of: Boswell,v;.Va..
has been called to -the. bedside of. his

brother, Mr. John.W. Dent,;.pf-I?M'Everett
street. Mr. DentVhas. been very, iiirfor

several weeks. .;*.-.'\u25a0'•' '•-''.
-

; •;-.-
Mics Coley Lovell.;\u25a0of Manchester, was

maid of honor at-'tlie. weciding-of Miss
\nnie L. Gorman and Mr. Clarence
kenrj' Pratt, in: Richmond, yesterday

afternoon. ; v •.•;>"\u25a0!,;/.,\u25a0'. '.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'*\u25a0. ;'.\u25a0:\u25a0 .::

MANY OPINIONS HANDED DOWN.

RIPANS.
• -. \u25a0 '.\u25a0 > :\u25a0'.', \u25a0

'
--\u25a0\u25a0" '\u25a0 'V- \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 . ' - "*

\u25a0

.:Iawoke in the night about:
two p^clock and found that

vthat Ihad- eaten

was fermenting on the stomach;
" ''
; "-;-- '*~

'.' ~/ '.'. 'I''^' "\u25a0*\u25a0-'.\u25a0 '"' ' '

m:" \u25a0*'
-~ ;: \u25a0\u25a0"/;":-\u25a0 ':-'-': y

\u25a0LUUJv tWU Xi/lUctllo -LclUUICO \u25a0' dULLI

nact no ;±Lirtner uiouuie.-

. TKe fiye^e^^^ckage is enough: for an

ordinary' occasion. The family' bottle,
;6o; 6o cents, 7contains a supply for a year.

There was much rejoicing in the Cor-
poration Court of Manchester last night

when 'the* jury brought in- a verdict, of
acquittal .in.the. case of Marcellus Hatch-
er.

The verdict' was- reached .after .long
and wearisome deliberation on the 'part

of the
'
jury 'as 'to the prisoner's guilt.

They filed 'out.of the court-room-, at .^-1
o'clock in the afternoon, and did not
return until 7:10' P. M. with a verdict,

the.delay. having been, caused by the fail-
ure of one juryman to yield to the decision
of the' others.

' Only one man was "••for
conviction., apd he finally consented .to
the will of the. majority.

4 Hatcher's
'acquittal served to \u25a0 -bring

about the: release of Wyatt Callias, the
other :alleged, accessory to the murder
of John Henry Stokes. During the* trial
of Hatcher -it-"was proved that, neither
the prisoner' or; Callias were responsible
in any- way -for the plot to injure or;kill

Stokes."
Commonwealths-Attorney Page- ordered

the- release of -Callias. which was' done
last- night, '_\u0084 \u25a0••

;-'~-:'; -'~-:'
Hatcher's aged father thanked the mem-

bers *of the -jury; Judge Ingram. Clerk
Du -Val. and -Sergeant Saunders. and; left
the \u25a0court-room in company with his 'son."
.The' Light Committee held an import-

ant meeting. Jast night, among those,pres-
ent' being Messrs. R. L. Patram, C.'C.
Cox. J. E. Gill:,and Clerk Hall.

Th,e resolution providing that the police

offlcers !of the city shall' report all lights

in the city which do not burn to the
Mayor, and that he telephone to the cpm-
pany in'Richmond, was changed' so that
the Chief of Police will have to do, the
latter. , . ':

'

A representative of the Atlantic-Coast
Line railroad appeared before the'com-
mittee, and was heard, after which "the
body held an executive session, and the
matter between the road the city in~re-
gard to lights was agreeably settled."'"'

Auditor Hall was elected clerk of the
committee.

... . .GYPSIES INT CAMP.
A large number of gypsy women." ac-

companied" by tneir husbands and chil-
dren, passed through Richmond and Man-
chester yesterday, and are now
located in tents on the Peters-
burg turnpike, near this city. They
travelled in covered wagons, and many
of them -have not been in this country
long from RoumanJa. They attracted
much 'attention in passing over the Free
bridge yesterday. .

\u25a0 \u25a0 ENJOYABLE PERFORMANCE:
The. presentation of "'Sir Moneys-Crus-

ade" in the Cowardin-A venue Christian
church last night was a most enjoyable
affair. The' edifice was crowded,' and
every one present was greatly benefited
by the performance. Mr. Morrissett and
Mrs. Moore did exceedingly well in their
parts. Other. .members of the cast re-
ceived much prajr*. .'\u25a0*!'"':.'
It.is probable that the play will be

reproduced within the next few weeks.'
The dance in the Leader Hall last night

was a most enjoyable affair. The man-
agers of the club have arranged for spe-
cial music for the dance to be given next
Monday nisht. ...

FUNERAL OF MR. SMITHERS.,v
"'

The funeral of Mr. William Smithers
took place 'from the Asbury Methodist
church yesterday; afternoon. Tne service
was conducted' by the Rev. Mr. John
Lillingston.

*
assisted by the Rev. 'Mr.' J.

C. Rosser. Mr.^ William J. Morrissett
sang a- solo -entitled "Wo Shall 'Sleep;
but Not Forever." after which the body
was borne, to, the grave in Maury ceme-
tery. The pall-bearers were from Liberty
Council, No. 13. Junior Order American
Mechanics,' and Lily"Council. No!

'

3.
Daughters of Liberty. They were as fol-
lows:

- - -_- \u25a0 , ..... . \u0084« .
From Lily ..Counsel— Messrs. O. SJ.

Andrews and W. D. Saunders. . -..\u25a0. . ,\u25a0-
-

From Liberty- Council— Messrs. W.-H.
Coler, J. A. Foele, W. H. Marshall. A.'A.-.
Alvis. C. W. Red ford, and B. W. Criddie'.

N£J \V PASTOR FOR' ASBURY. •"
Onl7 one- change was made 1 in the.

churches of Manchester by the Methodist
conference, that one being at the-Asbury
church. The pulpit of that church is to
be supplied' by the Rev. J. C. Rosser, who,

is to take the -place of Rev. Mr. John
'[

Lillingston; ''•
...,\u25a0\u25a0

The Rev. A.;C. Berryman goes, to the
West-End; Memorial church in Swansboro:

General satisfaction has been expressed
over '\u25a0 the

'
appointments made by the;conf-

erence. .: \u25a0. '(\u25a0
MARRIED IN CHESTERFIELD;'/:

Miss Alvina and Alvin..C.
Watkins.were married Wednesday^at the
home' of the bride's parents, Mr.?and 1Mrs.;

Austin Vaughari, near Manchester. \The ;

ceremony, was performed by.the. Rei^j'JJ
W. Moore. . - ' . :.. . '.ii'-^X

A reception vi'as .tendered the couple
imme'dialely"after the ceremony.'

''
-V^V

'Mr. and Mrs. .Watkins will make their
future home-in Manchester.

'"'.{*"'.
HODGES-FERGUSON. ":iv

.Mr.;John ;.T.! Ferguson and . Miss. Vir-
ginia Hodges ;were married yesterday>atr :
noon at the home of Mr.,A. J. \Vaugh. '\u25a0,

Fourteenth' and ,McDonough streets.
The Rev.; J." W.-McDonough offlciated; The s

groom -is
-
a 'prosperous farmer 'of"Ch'fsj-.*

tcrfleld county. The bride ha?) for. maji'vjv
yVars' made, this,' city her. home, \u25a0..'•.butjiis','
orlelnallyr from ',North;Carolina:.'- \The^couple" left' immediately after :,the -:ccre;J
monyrfor\ their -future home In Cheater-I:
Held 'county^ . ' :i ,: \"\o
; 'MARSHALL-BAUGH % i::k.

.\u25a0iMliis'''•'WJUIp:!; A. Marshall; wa« married,

totMr- W^L.^Baughj at the home of|thej
bride'Bh parent?.' Mr. and Mrs^ JTanies ;*F/r
Marshall^, last •.'• evening :

'
Miss';":\u25a0 BessieT;

Tatum v and( Mlbs .VergieIMarshall:? actedI
aeljridwmaWft; ;whiift:Mes»s/fP:ipot^ell|;whiift:Mes»s/fP:ipot^ell|

Supreme- t?onrt 'of^Appeals -Delivers

Decisions In a Xumbcr of Cases;

•Yesterday- wasV.opinion;,: /day/, in- \the
Supreme TCourt of-.Appeals »•of

and many were;handed-j.dpwn:-cby.^th?-
court. The- court ;.was, "engaged ,much ;of
the day in listeningitoiargument- mja

suit' against the Norfolk';and v^Vestern
railway. Among the.' brilliant lawyers^en-
gaged in the

:court:duririg;tne;sessibn. were-.

Hon Alfred P. Thorn; of-Norfolk.,:Hon.;
N.•C.'Manson, Jr.;:0f:thejfirm- of /Wilson^
&'•'\u25a0 Manson, Lynchburg,-; andiHon.

'
C. '..\y\

Meredith, of this.city.' .Here .are .the .cases ;

in which tne opinions were handed down:
Judge James Keilh.iP.— /.;.• ,~ ';\u25a0"..:

-
*

jesser vs., Armentrout's '.executor,:&c.
;Circuit" court of;^Augusta" county. / Re-
versed. 1 "- ''"'"•'.

""'-' •
'«.-.-\u25a0\u25a0.; •"'.';

1•>Frank .vs.' /Frank. /court yol.
Rocklngham county: >Afflrrned/'i'j;-';

tNichola set;; als:'/.vs.A.?Nicholas jet
-

aI*.
Circuit court^of; RocklngKam jcounty.' Rft-'
versed in part an'd". afflrnied tin part.:. .-"

•-Brown vs. No'rfolkfand ,\W ester n>:Rail-
way; Company, iCiftuit:court "of• PulaskT
county.-. Affirmed.';:.'\u25a0"';,*.;"/;• *' >;;V'.\u25a0";'; 7\u25a0"../\u25a0•] <"s.
AJudge R: :H.:H. Cardwell-^^Cv*""''":? *\u25a0/';.•:' >;

"Augusta Nationar^Bank^el^alsH: vs. •

Beard's executor :etia]^ifCircult:coiirtYof;
"Auijucta':county. :Attirmed

t

"-
.'""'\u25a0 Stuartv'A-^Fohni 65^
Ru&fell county. Affirmed./-" • -, '••'
AGordon

"~vs*''i:Funkhouser. • Circuit: court
o£cß^ingh"^Vw"tot>VS;Roywaed;>. •:'-,
>• HpyJvs;^Varnirietl<^*«r3r3.Circuit

-• conrt*ofj
"o'"l^' T?r<"I»r**<'! S^lffixi

; ENDORSE BOWMAN BILL.-
T.*P. A". Men Urge Expenditure of'-' $50,000 for Si. tonis Exhibit.

-The Virginia.Division Board of Directors
and Post- A Board' of;Director? last -night
piit-.the Travellers'.'" Protective AsEocirY-'.J
tion's; stamp, of approval on" the prc:~.os;.-/J

sitiohto"'have. Virginia;?pend 550,0?q on or j

exhibit- at the; St" liouis Exposition. - '\
"The; following: resolutions •.were adoptcci :\

"."Whereas, we hear that: our Legislature i
is 'considering the. advisability -of

'
appro-

priating: $50.000 .f0r.; the. purpose of.making-
a; creditable exhibit atr the exposition tc
be^ held in St ./'Louis: during.:1904; and, ;

.whereas. we:believe /such ,\u25a0 an exhibit will
be of.inestimable; benefit to/our State .in
general;. .•therefore, -be it

- - -
\u0084; 7...

\. "Resolved, .That the Virginia-Division
State, Board of.C Directors and Post ;A
Bpard', of."Directors,;: In joint:-session . as-
i>fnbled,' dpImoat; heartily,^ ehdosei :such:
a*1";project.; and '.sincerely/ -appeal ?\u25a0 to';each,
of: our ."representatives \u0084 in,.;both*--houses;
tq.:n6t'6h|y :vote^"for,;thls VmeasiirV*th"em^

1 selves,', biit-*to^use.7 ?their JbestS endeavors :
1
!
to^haye^same''p3Ssed:7Bej It'further /-^v*-"'-
;;'''Resolved;yThat"; we :.mostvhea.rtily,: cri-
dorsej.the iaotion'.ofi.Governor^ Montague
in^rei^rdlto^tHis;matter,

trust/jhisljstand ••:in'V^^thc;Vpremises'j ma>'J\ be?
•fallowed :bycfajr?public^?p!r!te'dfc|tizehsl*^v-^

"ilon5of "-\u25a0 Mr.IJF.'tAI.^ Rober tsorif:as <division ?
sejcretaryi"' aiid•^.tr'«^rer}&waa|^acceptedj
"alidjMr;£H.'Jlo|H^^

jHngre ;Pytlion.v Brongrlity Consjternii-

; tlon to Sailors Bat Was Killed.
;'NEW'TORK,iNovember.- 20.— (Special.)—

A:huge python; broke out.of its cajre.--. tookrpbssession of the bridge:and held the; crew
eofcof the British^ship terrorized -for

early two;hours on. the \ night-,after •leav-
ing;Singapqre'on -a' voyage, \u25a0which .ended

-to-day; tvith the ;tying;up'..of:the."ship;.at
-•pier 33, East river. Captain; Golding.'of the
i^Afridi,' is one' of the? most enthusiastic

of 'rare specimens. 'of:'the animal
Ikingdom whc;m_;Director Plornaday, of^the
PBrbnx.^oo has on his 'staff.'~ ..,' > .; .'•'\u25a0" ...,
|r \vhen the -vessel UeftfSlngap^l^OTiJOc^
\itober;, 3rd.

-':Captain
"
;Goldlng:

"
;*bad:!stored

Uaway "\u25a0 in
"
the ,cages

~
one "of.the •'finest^ col-

\u25a0/de'ctions He :has yet "securecT."
-
In'the varied

(•Assortment of wild animals' was a;ypthon
!;twerityrfourv reet- long.v;v^:-:-

'. '>:'".::-\u25a0\u25a0;;:?".\u25a0
!e TheVnisht. after leaving; Singaporefabout
:30" o'clock,'. •'a^te'rrificf. ihUbub'broke^qut
\u25a0among the; animals -on.deck,, andvCaptain

i.Golding;found that. :the [';\u25a0 python i;had|es^-
;caped from-its cage arid -was. calmly:-clirnb^
:irig^the :companion-ladder -;to -the \u25a0 bridge;
tJust as the .snake: reared >-its:;ugly head
rjfrom .the; top 'rung of-: the-Jladder- on: the
starboard •side,. •the^ officer* on• the /watch
igave" a:yellof "feartand -''dodged down. the
.port ladder to the -main' deck. .:. j' i.;..'; \u25a0.'.-':,

;The;crew, when' they:learned ;ith'at itlih

,ed;the:forecastleUiatch3hut rafter'; them^iS
V'The?mate ,was |tlie only-;maniwhoi|had

;nerve'Venbugh^ to:stßy;on deck.".said;Cap-
'jtaiiijGolding to£day.' -"rile"would;not -take
chancesfat^closey.quarte'rs/.'butyhe^
feig*bull'sieye Jlantern 'sand^threw/a; ;bright

jlishtfon-the:;scene..' :Iarmed^niyselff with
;brpadaxe.; and (after ;.';half^ah-J hour Y;Ot

igkirmishirig^for \u25a0a; chan ce^l}got;aicrack
at -the:snake. '\u25a0 \u25a0 '-.

"'
\

•--"TheVaxe4 hittit
-
justvabout ;the'imiddle

Uically7it^;Snakesjinateadi6fione;tolfiHhti
iTwp*h^vesjv?ritiied'.andj^lggled?'aToun^^
&^ibrl^e^aVdjit\teoki^uo^r^ait:^'oiirJ


